Dopaminergic modulation of salt sensitivity in patients with essential hypertension.
The present study was designed to investigate the possible role of dopaminergic mechanisms in contributing to the pathogenesis of hypertension in salt sensitive patients. Eighteen patients with essential hypertension were studied while under a diet ranging from low salt to high salt, which enabled a classification in "salt-sensitive" (SS) and "nonsalt-sensitive" (NSS) groups based on a tentative criteria of a 10% increase of mean blood pressure with high salt diet. The SS patients showed reduced urinary excretion of sodium as compared with that from NSS patients. Urinary norepinephrine excretion in all patients with salt loading was suppressed, but urinary excretion of epinephrine showed a tendency to increase in SS patients after salt loading. Urinary excretion of dopamine increased in NSS patients with salt loading, but did not change in SS patients. To further evaluate the role of dopaminergic mechanisms in salt-sensitive hypertension, metoclopramide, a dopamine antagonist, was injected intravenously to all patients. With salt loading, plasma aldosterone levels increased after injection of metoclopramide in NSS patients, but did not change in SS patients. These results suggest that salt-sensitive hypertension is modulated by dopaminergic activity, which in turn is attenuated in SS patients. Decreased dopaminergic activity induced sodium retention both by a direct effect on the kidney as well as indirectly via relatively increased aldosterone secretion. Both mechanisms would help to increase intravascular volume and blood pressure in salt-sensitive hypertension.